
Too) Statman, Sal in, Oroqon, Sunday, fobruarr t. 1847Rites Read
At ChurchDon 't look flow born February i, in the Good Sa-

maritan hospital, Portland. This la
the second child and the first soil.
Mr. Ma this is the former partner
in Ma this Brothers of Salem.

the United States National Bank
in Eugene. Mr. Wilson, a graduate
of Salem schools, attended Comp-to-n

Junior college in California.
For the past three and a half
years he has been with the state
police in Eugene. He is now read-
ing clerk in the house of repre-
sentatives at the state legislature.

Sojourners will meet for a 1:15
dessert luncheon Thursday after-
noon at the Salem Woman's club-
house. Hostesses will be Mesdames
Morris Crothers. Sam Campbell,
Hal Halvorson and C. J. Kid well.

Salem Man
Engaged

Announcement is being made
this weekend of the engagement
cf Richard C. Wilson, ton of Mr.

nd Mrs. James J. Wilson of Sa-
lem, to Mrs. Doris Elizabeth Bull-e- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Dozier of Pleasant Hill.
The wedding L planned for the
early spring.

The bride-ele- ct is employed in

of gardenias. Mrs. Stanley's suit
was beige and she wore pink ac-

cessories and corsage of pink car-
nations.

A wedding reception followed
in the church parlors.

The couple went south to Cali-
fornia on the wedding trip. For
going away the bride wore a grey
suit with black accessories. They
will return to Salem to live in the
Sumnard apartments.

The Marion -- Polk eoanty Medi-
cal auxiliary will meet for dinner
Tuesday night at Nohlgren's at
6:30 o'clock. A business meeting
will follow at the home of Mrs.
Carl W. Emmons on Fawk street.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera D. Mathls are
the parents of a son, Jan Hamilton,

Miss Frances Hoyt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyt, and
Harry C. Stanley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stanley, exchanged
marriage vows at the First Chris-
tian church Saturday night with
the Rev. Dudley Strain officiat-
ing.

Miss Patricia Kerber sang and
Mrs. John Schmidt, Jr. was the
organist. Mrs. B. G. Hoyt and
Mrs. June Martin in pink frocks
lighted the altar tapers.

The bride, who was given in

and huge transport trucks as they go roaring
up and down Court street at night, or will
it only include the elementary course in
hearing the defective mufflers of jalopies
during the afternoon early evening?

HL professor! . . . Someone put the Dutch
Cleanser shaker where we always keep our
sprinkler can of bath powder, and us in an
absent minded state at the time, ugh . . .

Well, that isn't any worse than when an-
other illustrious member of the family used
the white shoe paste instead of cream de-
odorant, is it? ... Maxine Buren

but . . . the cigaret advertisers spend
lot3 of time convincing the public how much
less nicotine their products contain . . .
wouldn't it be simpler to suggest that every-
one just quit smoking? No cigarets, no nico-
tine.

And that out of the way . . . there would
be so much more room on the air for sob
operas for mamma and crime stories for
the kiddies.

Added couxm . . . Ve see they are go-

ing to have a police training school soon,
wonder if they'll teach the boys in blue how
to hear the backfiring from the large busses

NEW ARRIVALS! marriage by her father, wore a
white gown with net skirt and sat
in bodice. The skirt was full and
ended in a train. Her fingertip
length veil was caught to a crown
of bouvardia and she carried a

IFUR Delicate wrlsl
bouquet of white and pink roses. LUZIER'SMrs. Busick

Honored carnations and bouvardia.i wMrs. Glenn Sparks was tht maFROM NEW YORK v. i! tron of honor and wore an apple
green marquisette dress. Brides-
maids were Miss Imogene Vittone

watch asave-mea- ts

are Per-
fectly repaired,
adjusted br a
competent watch

taker la owr ad-eat- elf

els-pr- r.

storked re-
pair drMrtaseat.

Fine
Cosmetics

and
Perfumes

Miss Enid
Nelson to
Wed Today

At a four o'clock ceremony this
afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian church Miss Enid Nelson,
daughter of Mrs. Franklin Bishop,
will be married to Harry E. Ash-for- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ashford. The nuptials will be per-
formed by Dr. Chester W. Ham-bli- n

before a setting of stock,
shading from pale pink to orchid.

Come see these beautiful
furs just unpacked from our
New York headquarters!

jr., the initiation ceremonies and
a program.

Assisting Miss McDonald will be
Mrs. Cordon O. Leonard and Mrs.
W. E. Smith. Miss Neva LeBlonde,
former Salem city librarian and
now librarian at Pendleton, will
give a book review.

Initiates will be Miss A 1 e n e
Phillips, Miss Dorothy Cornelius,
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. E. E. Woo-te- n,

Mrs. James Bunnell, Miss El-

eanor Trindle, Mrs. W. C. Dyer,
sr., and Mrs. Gordon O. Leonard.

Sweetheart
Dance

On the dance calendar for the
high school set is the Hi-- Y

Sweetheart dance Saturday night
at the high school gymnasium

and Miss Jean DeLapp, whose
dresses were of pink and yellow
taffeta. They carried bouquets of
white bouvardia.

Glenn Sparks was best man and
ushers were Lester Mussman and
William Hoyt.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Hoyt wore a black suit with
matching accessories and corsage

IMPMONIQUE
BEAIJTE SALON

Phone 6148
380 Vi State St.. Rms 25 to IB

Mrs. Raymond Busick will be
the honor guest at a dessert
luncheon and bridge party Tues-
day afternoon when Mrs. William
Ott entertains at her home in
Dallas. During the afternoon a
shower will fete Mrs. . Busick.

Guests will include Mrs. Busick.
Mrs. Harold Busick, Mrs. H. T.
Irving. Mrs. Howard Kurtz and
Mrs. Glenn Stevens of Salem, Mrs.
Wayne J. Page, Mrs. Donald Page,
Mrs. Harold Holmes, Miss Edna
McMillan, Mrs. Walter Craven,
Mrs. De-lwi- Reinemer and Mrs.
Dana Saunders of Dallas.

...China Minks!

...China Weasels S t..
. oT ii... Persian Lambs

' woodwardia fern and candles. The
aisles will be marked with white Itapers. Miss Grace Ashford will

. . . Northern Mi

. . . Ermlaes!

... at the new
low prices!

Every fur
guaranteed!

sing and Mrs. Ralph Dobbs will be
the organist.

Th rwt i t KriH will hw ffivn in from 9 to 12 o'clock. Glen Wil- -LA .
1 marriage by Mr. Bishop. She has liams and his orchestra will play

selected a white gown fashioned for the formal affair. Hightlight
with a satin bodice and marquis- - of the evening will be the pre-et- te

skirt. The off-shoul- neck- - sentation of the H-- Y Sweetheart
line is enhanced with a scalloped by Ken Adams. The sweetheart
marquisette yoke edged in bead- - ' will be selected by a committee
ing. The sleeves are long and the from the three Salem Hi-- Y chap-bodi- ce

is long waisted. The full ters and her identity will be kept

1 U , skirt is designed with insets of secret until the dance,
marquisette ruffling and a train. Ken Adams and Carlos Hauck
Her three-quart-er length veil is are of the dance and

white and silver beaded crown, Johnston, Tom Paulus, Gary Kep-Sh- e

will carry a bible with pink ' inger, Mike Glenn and Lowell
bouvardia knotted in the satin Fox.
streamers.

Mrs. Alan Siewert will be the Th PrPSfl RoWPIl
1 r?Z-- . h i 'r )ll

Tuesday, Feb. llih
At Salem

Women's Club
Auditorium

Sponsored Br
Beta Sigma Phi

4 Supreme
Concert Artists

In a Motion Picture
Film Concert

JOSE frunBi
Pianist

IGOR GORKI
Baritone

Vronsky & Babin
Duo-Pianis- ts

Mildred Dilling
Harpist

Also First Movement Violin
Concerto in jor

By Beethoven
Played by

National Philharmonic
ORCHESTRA

Fredrick Feher - Conductor

bride's attendant. Her white gown
I is made with a faille bodice and To
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a full, net skirt. The off shoulder
i neckline is fashioned with a net The engagement of Miss Ther

esa Bowen. daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bowen of Jefferson,
to Darrel W. Sims, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Errol J. Sims of Salem, has
been announced. No plans have
been made for the wedding.

Miss Bowen attended Jefferson
high school and her fiance went
to Scio schools. They both are
employed at the Merchant Credit
Bureau. Mr. Sims served in the '

maritime air corps for three years. lki ' HfPnETTIEST MEW
Mrs. Bert Fard will entertain the

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae at her
home on the South River road
Tuesday night at 6:30 o'clock. A

:! J !
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Available a

buffet dinner will be served with
Admission
Adults 5e
Child. 35e

Showings
At 2:15

7:15 - 8:45Mrs. Garlen Simpson the assist-
ing hostess.

yoke. She will wear long, pink
gloves and carry a nosegay of pink
and white flowers edged in white
lace and pink streamers. Her hair
will be caught at each side with
clusters of pink and white bou-
vardia.
Brother Is Best Man

James Ashford will stand with
the groom as best man and seat-
ing the guests will be Frank Dye,
James Gemmell and HerbertSchlicker of Corvallis.

For her daughter's nuptials Mrs.
Bishop has chosen a pearl grey
silk gown with draped skirt and a
pink flowered hat with green vel-
vet bow. She will wear long, pink
gloves and a corsage of pink bou- -
vardia and gardenias. Mrs. Ash-
ford will attend her son's marri-
age in a claret chiffon velvet
gown with black velvet gloves and
black velvet, hat with claret net
trim. Her corsage will be of gar-
denias and bouvardia.

The newlyweds will greet guests
at a reception in the church par-
lors. Mrs. Edward Siegmund of
Eugene will cut the cake and Mrs.
George E. Waters will pour. Serv-
ing will bp Mrs. Frank Dye, Miss
Beth Siewert and Mrs. Robert An-
derson. Miss Genevieve Ashford
will pass the guest book.

When the couple leaves on the
wedding trip the bride will weara. --Kelly green and grey striped
wool dress with short green coat,
black accessories and a corsage of
baby orchids. Their new home will
be in Astoria.

Zonfa Club to
Initiate Eight

.The members of the Salem Zon- -.
ta club, meeting at the home of
Miss Lillian McDonald Thursday
night, will initiate eight new mem-- 1bers. The meeting will begin with
a dessert at 7:30, followed by a
short business meeting, presided
over by Mrs. Theodore Madsen,
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For your
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open until
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We invite you

to open an
account.

THE MIRACLE
OF

noDEnri iiohe
pnoTECTion

We are again ranch! np on
the past year's orders and
are soliciting yoor business
for prompt application.

Sfiiinqime Seaswmf

A bright new print 01 truly Spring t lis
os the first pussywillowl Choose from Ir '

? 'J
a flock of slenderizing stylet in soft I r'- i 'x.' I

rayon crepe. Sizes 18'a to 1 7 ' I

29
I

And what would Spring be without I I
your favorite navy rayon cropo. So I I
smartly styled with touches of crisp I I
white lingerie trim. Sizes 12 to 18. I I

129a . , '

Add this purchaso to your
Monthly Poymont Account

Ortr 1 1,000 of these better
Roofs applied in the Wil-

lamette Valley.
Soft touch for suits lovely straws made most enchant-

ing widelegant taffeta ribbon, a drift of veiling or a-

cluster of flowers. From our new

collection of Diana excltuires
Fire Protection

Permsneat Color
Endarlng Beaaty

Storm-Pro- ofdedicated to you. $55 to $10JJ

LITTLE CHECKS WITH BOLO WAYS

JOSELLFS Boulevardier the suit with self- -'

assured air. Double-breaste- d, back-pleate- d, and
handsomely lapeled to give you that wonderful
dashing air. Tailored in a 100 woolen pin check

and quality rayon lined with EARL-GL-O.

Sizes 10 to IS.

SMART SHOP
115 North Liberty Street .

m m mssm Co

HILLER'S
See 4 Ftow

340 Court St
Dial Mil for Estimate


